Identification of human preformed antibody targets in GTKO pigs.
Human preformed antibodies continue to recognize porcine xenografts, despite the advent of α-galactosyltransferase knockout (GTKO) pigs. This study examined the potential reactivity of human preformed IgG and IgM antibodies toward antigens in the GTKO pig liver. Human serum was analyzed for the concentration of IgG, IgM, anti-αgal antibody, anti-non-αgal antibody and cytotoxicity toward domestic and GTKO fibroblasts and liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSEC). We detected preformed antibodies in human serum directed toward GTKO pig liver cells and tissue samples using advanced proteomic techniques. The targets of preformed antibodies were identified by MALDI TOF TOF mass spectrometry and validated by confocal microscopy, immunoblot, and immunoprecipitation. Human serum used in this study contained 2.06 μg/ml IgG and 0.013 μg/ml IgM directed toward GTKO fibroblasts. Human IgG and IgM bound to GTKO LSEC in a dose-dependent manner and were cytotoxic. We detected 357 protein spots recognized by human IgG and 233 by human IgM. Two hundred and nineteen proteins were common to both human IgG and IgM. Mass spectrometry identified numerous immunoreactive proteins, of which 19 were membrane proteins on liver cells. The most significant to this study were α-enolase, CFTR, and E-cadherin, which were abundant in GTKO pig tissues and expressed on the surface of GTKO LSEC. Human IgG captured α-enolase, CFTR, and E-cadherin by immunoprecipitation validating the proteomic identification. These experiments indicate that several membrane antigens in GTKO pigs could be recognized directly by human IgG or IgM. Further studies on the contribution of these antigens to antibody-mediated xenograft rejection are necessary.